



: ~ HALIFAX, N. S., .Juty 1. 
The Oo~ervatives have carried the 
electiOns of Prince Ed ward Island by A 
large majority. 
Earl Derby, in speaking at Liverpool, 
said that Gladstone's Billin..volves sepa-
ration or reconquest. 
The Courts refuse to allow Dilke's 
appeal to the House of Lords. 
There has been an explosion of sewer 
gas in the House of Commons. lt was 
rumored that it was a dymanite outrage 
which cau!ed great excitement in Lon-
don, C~amberlain and Hartington. 
have been placed under ·police protec-
tion, a plot to assassinate both having 
been discovered. 
Gladstone is suffering from hoarse-
ness and will retire to Hawarden. 
281 W A'l'ER STREET, 
Special lot of MILLINERY GAUZE i1! 
Newest HATS, },EATHERS, LACES 
. -
--ALSO, ANOTHER. LOT OF--
Specially clteap Jersey ,rackets & D1·~ ~. 
~ROSARY TRIMMING TO MATCH. aFcALL'~LY. 
C. W. ' MEWS, 
~ • ·. 2)1 Water Street. jy 1,2ifp. 
Three Conservatives were elected for 
' Liverpool yesterday without opposition, 
other seats will be contested to-morrow. 
---.... ~ .. .. . 
VaPie&y OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. Anthracite Coal . ...... . ....... ... Henry J. Stabb Mil}iner~ G~uze .. ... . .. . ... ... . . .... G. W. MeW11 §ailing r-;ohce . .. .. ............... . Ha.n·oy & Co 
Butter .. ......... ....... '..... .. Clift, W ood &: Co 
New Books, etc ............... . . .. J. F. Chahol~ 364:, WAT R STREET WEST, S'J. JOHN'S NEWFO 
H·~·;~~ · ;~~~~= "y. ·mass wife, Min;;· 'TiDia;e, ·staii0ii8fy, soips-.--Toilet 
ANTHRACITE ~oAL. and Laundry, Toys & Fancy Goods. ,--: ... ·. 
NOW LANDlliG, Which will be sold nt boltom pritu to suit U1c times. 
Ex barque '!James Kitchen," from On our flo;e cent and ten cent co mt<'r will be r md Goods worth ICY Cerite «Ad 20 CcJat.., 
New York. which requir£' to be set.'n to lX' npprt..:iated. r;&r c· ·e usn call-no trouble to shOw GoOds of quote 6C>Q .....,,.......,.,.....,. 11::11 prices. ' ..._-'-'..&..A-~ Remember the :Xuuber - - - 364, 'Vater Street. 
American Anthracite COAL, ju30,:lm. alack & Big~y Bros. 
I . (ASSORTED ' SIZES.) 
• Sent liome Cheap Whilat Discharging. 
: lmNRY J. STABB ...... _0~~:..~~ jyJ..Si,Cp. U'-= 
OTICE. In Cllests--240-L ~ ·o·e., and 
~The S. S. " PORTIA" 
~ saillrom St. J ohu's for Halifax and 
New Yorlc on 8th July instead of !lth as 
previou.ly advertised. 
(CHEAP FOR JASH.) AT 
trThe "Miranda's ., cargo was not 
forwarded toNewYorkin timet<> come 
on by "Portia." j30. 
HARVEY & CO., jyl Agents. 
. ~! BUTTER! BV'l"l'U' 
1Ra 86I.B AT 
Y.IY & CO.'s 
4{)0 m•~moa•, 
., ~ 1!'f:'!Jt purchuera. 
Brfiraa a PoliloD's Corn Flour, 
-in amall or 1~ quantttiea. ~. sea~ea, 
-··----:---• ~Cheap to oloee sales, 
A few choice Canadian Cheese. 
jyl BARNJ~l8- & Co_-
EI.eoei ved. 
Pa 8.8. "NOVA ScO'nAN,., ' 
The extra Summer Number or tbe 
.,. 
illustrated London News, GENE,RAL POST OFFICE. 
~=~flu:~ lc~\~:J~: ~~ On and after this date, there will be 
Plate," Wall& have Ears," and an Origirull Poem a Free Delivery of J,<>tters Un(l 
Pri
" ~ in SJerra," by Bret Harte, &c., &o.~ Pa~rs by Carriers, throughout the 
- -.. Cit limits. · 
A. B. C. Telegraph Code. &rricrs are authorized to collect in-
B&r.elre Annual CyoloJ)QJdia, 1888-only 66. sufficiently .paid postage and nothing 
Our Young LediN-9d. The Parental "Don't"-9d. further. 
The Heather on Fir&--le. 6d. The ""Public arc requested to have their 
Cbildreaa' Heetinga & how to oonMct thoru-28 6d Corre~ondence, heceafter, addressed to 
Jeeme Kaya (second leriee)-Je. Gd~ "' • - t d N b t f ilita.te The 1ut ol the Da.cres, by E . E. Green- ts. Od. t._.e1r 111a.ee an u.m · erJ o ac 
) 
Waldeo, by x. D. Tbofe'u {cloth)-ls. 6d. the delive!'Y; Box-holuen sbould 
Yoang_H~ or Great Britain, vot 38. have their Correspondence addressed to 
. Litdli'J'CIIb--aew and enlArged eerieiJ. And san· their respective number. 
iur.cM ~Jew Boob. ) J RAS:ER, 
j 1 J • ~ • C H 18 H 0 L M • · <}oafr:uuter General. ·~.~ot and Sho8 DePartmen~ a~ r~: R~r.~sd 12i. 
• - AT- CAKE! CAKE! CAKE! 
Old and New Confectionery Stores. 
NEWFO~bLAND 
a~lway Lands. 
'· 80,000 ACRES 
On the line between Salmon Cove and 
Tilton, now offered for sale to actual 
~ottlers, on liberal termP. 
Apply to 
J' JOHN BARTLETT, 
Acting Laud .Agm1t, Brigus . 
or t'o E. H. ·SA VILLE 
j23,3m. Oeneml Mannger, st. J ohn's. 
Creamery Butter.· 
JUlt 'Received, by " 
T. a- M. WIIITER, 
pet s. s. "BonaVista," from Montreal, 
A CONSIOXUENT OF • 
· 100 Tubs Choice Oanada 
Creame7'y~ Butter. 
(WUL B£ 80f4 CIUAP.) 
.Ah;o, 50 Boxes Ohoic~ New CHEESE, 
j~,fp. (June make.) 
:r:...ook.. ~ere. 
After to-day you can get DiDners at 
Castelle's Restaurant, 
E very day Crord 1 to 8 p.m., and you will find 31-
W&JI& . 
Fm.BT-CLASS TABLE. 
It iB well !or po.rtiel residing out or town for the 
Summer, to call o.nd 1100 our Bill ()f Fare. 
ALSO, 
A Choice lot of OYSTERS, 
Constantly on hand. 
~ON SALE, 
. ( P. & L". Tessier, 
1 NEW HHRR1NG BUNT, 
(tOO Feet Long, 80 Feet Deep, Hin !leah ) 
BARKED, ROPED, CORKED AND LEADED. je80. 
No. 94. 
Oalilin, squid and he~ are p~eo.u_. 
ful all round ConceP.tion ~y1 bUt ihe cod. fish is almost a \Otal blAilE. . · 
The Bay Bulls fleet of weate~ boats j 
arrived h.ome yesterday from Ca~ St. 
Mary's, hailing for from 70 to 100 hun:--
dred qtls. each.. 
-About one qtl. fish waa got in a tra~ 
in Black Head this morning, but out of 
30 bOats with jiggers 'and Dait not one 
fish was caught. · 
• 
Major Fawcett', with the Horse Po-
lice. did not succeed in getti!lg the body 
of John Crimp, at Gull Pond, up to the 
hour of going to press. __ ..., _ __, ... 
:EI.C>"'I:TII.J:II:I!l · The steamer "Hert\1188" ia bei.Dg 
OB' THE overhauled at the Dry Dock, p~ 
L b d v ll St 1886 tory to ~ing on the Labrador mail a ra or ma . eamer, route on the 16th inst. " 
LABRADOR Steamer cc Hercules" to leave St . .John's on 16th July call-
ing a t Harbor Grace, thence to Coach-
man's . Cove, Concne, St. Anthony, 
Griguet, Blanc Sablon, Bonne Esper-
ance, and to usual ports of call in Straits 
t<> Battle Harbor. 
PROCEEDING NORTH. - From Battle 
Harbor to Spear Harbor, Ship Harbor, 
Francis Bar. Bight, Scrammy, Square 
Islands, Venison Island, Bolster's Rock, 
Punch Bowl, Batteaux. Domino, Indian 
Tickle, Grady, Pack's Harbol'>j and then 
direct to White Bears, Indian Harbor, 
Bake Apple Bight, Smoky Tjckle, ;Brig 
Harbor, Holton and Ca~ HarriSOn, 
Ragged Islan~s, Mannock's Islands 
Tum a vick Islands, Winsor's Harbor and 
Nain. fTo this latter port only two 
trips ivih be made.] 
~TUR~ING SoUTH~alling at Cape 
l:farrb:an, Hopedalet..-. Winsor's Harbor, 
'rnrnnvick Islands. 11ack, Strawberry, 
).Ia.ut!·;ck's IslandstLongTickle, Roger's 
Harbor, AdnavicK, Ragged Islands, 
.Tiggr1· Tickle, Cape Harrison, Sloop 
( ~ov<> Sleigh Tickle, Holton~ Emily 
Jlo.rb•,r, White Bears, Smokj Tickle, 
Hake Apple Bight, Indian Harbor, Ri-
f onlc'to, Tub Island, Indian Islands, 
Pack· Harbor and independent, the two 
last plnces alternately. 
Long Island and South-east Cove, 
1crn~lcly. 
GN..dy. 
CA twright Haroor, CSlindWich Har.) 
BJ..1ck Island, each alternate trip. 
Iwilc1n Tickle . 
Do. nino. 
Bf . tea.n, each alternate trip. 
P m•ch Bowl. 
Ser' Island and Comfort Bight, alter-








Ship Harbor, each alternate trip. 
Fishing Ship's Harbor. . 
Francis Harbor Bight. 
Little Harbor. 
Murray and Spear Harbors, alternate· 
ly. nnd thence to Battle Harbor. 
Tlte•following trips will be the same, 
except after the first round trip in SeP:-
tombcr the steamer will not be required 
to go north of Hopedale ; but on and 
after the last trip in Augyat., must call 
at all Harbors between Ba~teaux and 
Battle Harbor for herring fishery news. 
['ho steamer '' Plover'' will leave St. 
J ohn's on tbe 29th July, and fortnight~ 
1y during the performance of the Lab-
rador Service, and will make 1he usual 
onUs in the Sttaits as follows, connect-
ing with the "Hercules" at Battle Har-
bor :- • 
'Blanc Sablon, Bonne Esperance, For-
toal.l, Lance-a-Loup, Red Bay, Chatteau, 
Henley, Chimnev Tickle, Cape Charles, 
and Assizes Harbor. . 
GENERAL POST OFFICE, } 
St. J n's18th June, 1886. j28,12i. 
i? OFFICE NOTI 
Change of Day for Sailing of 
Steamers. 
ON and lifter 1st day of July 
:&Ia Us will be desfratched ·to Northem 
Districts, per str. 'Plover" on THURS-
DAY after arrival of Ma~ Steamer from 
It is rumored around town to-day that 
the Sheriff is to be pensioned , and Ulat 
Smith McKay Esq., Chairman of the 
Board of Works is t& receive the ·office 
thus vacated. 
-----The banking schooner "Evangeline," 
belonging lo James Ryan & Co:, q&pt. 
John Furlong, of·King's Cove, ·arriTed 
at Torbay on TUesday with 800 qtls. 
fish. She baited and will sail forthe 
banks to-day. _ ___.... ___ _ 
A young porpoise1 measuring 4i feet long, was caught m Michael Heal~s 
trap at Black Head this morningp It 
waa brought into town by amannamed 
John CoOk who offered it foz·•l.OO in 
Monroe's cove this forenoon. · 
------ .. The Cricket Match played at Pleasant. 
ville yestel'day between the Emer&ld 
(Capt. Richardson) and Home Rule 
Cricket Clubs, resulted in a .victory for 
the former by 13 runs: Both teams 
fielded and batted remarkably well. 
but the superior bowling of Crowe and 
Richar~son procured tbe victory for 
the EmeraldS. . 
The steamer cc Plover " left ·for the 
Northward, with mails and paasencen. 
1he took about three-quaner freight nd the following passengers : Greenspond-M.r. Peters and Mr. T. 
Fogo-Rev. Mr. Bramfl~ 
. Embree, 1JftiJ:s" Mutch aDd I&. 
Leading Tickle-Mr.· J. W. 
Philli~· s. Oataliila-Rev. Mr. StiOrey, 
Miss andM.r. ~g. Bonaviaa-
Rev. Mr. reeman. Little Ba;rJalanda 
Rev. Mr. Pincock. Little Bay-Rev. 
Mr. Abraham. Exploits-Rev. Jlr. 
Godden. Conohe-Rev. Father J,yncb, 
Rev. Father Rowe. Trinity-Hrs. A 
Marshall and 6 in steerage. 
The following is the score of the 
match played at Quidividi, behteen the 
Mary lebone and l3lue Section of the 
Terra Nova Cricket Clubs, on Xueeday 
lnst:-
:&larylebone-lst Inntnp. 
j_ Myron, b Jo}l .. ... . ..... .................... 1\' 
w. Butt o Job, b Prowae .. . ..... . . ....... ..... 0 
V.Engliah b Job .......... . . .. ........ : ....... 4 
S. Willar, run out .. ........ ........•...•• ·"· •. '8 
J . DonnellY, b Prowse . •• .... .. . ...... ~- ....... 0 
P. Myler, b Job ................•.•.......•..• . U 
R. Callahan, b Prowse . . ................. ! . .... 7• 
P. Kennedy, o Winter, b ProW80 ............... 1 
C. Callahan, c O'Dwyer, b Job ... .. . ........... 1 
L. O'Neil, not out . . . .. .....• .......•••.•...• . • 4 
E. Rahal, run out. .. ... .....• . ...... ........ . • ! .( 
. 88 
2nd Innings. . 
J. Myron, b Prowae . .... . . ......... . .......... 0 
J . Donnelly, e L Bro'fi'IliDK, b Prowee. ........ . 4 
L. O'N~~t o L. Browning~b Job ..... .... .. .. . .. 1 
V. En~tian, o Winter, b Job ................... 4 
R. Cal ahnn, lbw, b Job .. ..............•..... . G 
P. Myler~ b Job ........ .. : .. .. ..... . .. .... ...• 0 
P. Kennedy, c lluwh, b Job . . .. . . . ............ tG 
c. Callahad, b .To b ..•. •• . ... ...•• •. ••..••••.• . () 
S. Willar, b Job .................. .. ......... : 2 
E. Rahal, c llutcb, b Prowae ... . ..... ....... . .. 7 
W Butt, not out. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . 0 
. .. Byes.~ .. ...... . ... . ................ .. ... .. 
Leg byes ........... . ..... ... . ... .... : ... 1 
J. Robinaon Myler . ..... .. ... .... .....• . ..... 14 
A. R. Barne~t b.Hyler ... . . . ................... I 
W. C. Job, b Kyler ....... . ... . ....... . ......... 0 
D. M. Browning, oR. eau.hau, b Domlelly •.. • 11 
J. L. O'Dwyert no$ out ........... .. . : . .... .•. . 8 
E. A.llo~_)ow, b Donnelly, ............. . .. 8 
J. Winter, b Myler ••.•• .• ••. •••••••.••••••••• • 1 
L. Bf011'Ding, b llylor ..... . .. ...... ....••.••.• 0 
G. W. HayWard, bllyler ....... .. : ., .• .•... ... 0 
Le«-b)'el . . . . • . . . . . . • • . • • • . . • . • • . • • • • . • • . 1 
•1 J. & L FURLONC'S, THE SUBSORIBER offers to the , • - ARCADE BUILDINGS, - - 8 Trade OAKE a.t wholesale prices, 
Unia<' Kii~gdom1 and per str. 11 Curlew'' fotr \\ st COast on the day following-
Faro.. . ~ n,1m,rp. S ld the Allan Steamer be delared 
-----..,.~~-=----~-___,_, at any time.Mails will be despatched Im-
' Wl<le1 ........ ......... .... .. :• .......... 8 
. 47 
Lad'"' High Kid B t;-;i B0<1l'8- equal to any imported a.nd at a 
' u n 1~. & te.. Gd. cheaper rate. 1 =~s~E~nL.~c~. •• ~t;t5e L 1 B B R AJL BD &r.s eGo Au ;JiE· 1 
CbilciiiW F~ and 8110"£"1 • • • • H~~BOE8-'1e 8d, 101, 1~ an.drl&-:- l:...26....:.,_2w_~__:..Lrn.._er.....;:...J ___ ~~.,-.!~-· 
c 1 a A a s 1 c r A R s 11 ~ Gazed.. 
' 
B7 CLIP'J, wooi& co., ~RAtTK D r T :ry Halflioxes CARS, t - 1'1 •· ~ L.:L , 
, u Pride of aU N ptt." BABRISTER-AT-L • .. W. , 
~· 4s. per hall box. (T closo tUlles.) ,....,.., ~'-"'1-1 •vxr DINGS, 
Je-10, ' · 1 rna1~,8ns DUCKWOH1'B STREET. 
2nd Innings. mediately after assorting is completed. 
GBNI:LtAL POST QN'lOB, } K. R. Prowse, c QtlJahan, b Kyler .•.•..•. , ...• 1 
St. John's, 17th.Yune,_188Gn 12i. J . Robimon,ron oat..·· ... ····•·· ......... · ... 1 A. J. Harvey, b l>oDDelly .•.••••.•..••••••.• - .• 0 
. • E. A. llotcti, b K1ler ...•.•••.•..••.•...•••.. ·. IJ 
A Co~ortable Dwelllilg Hcnue for Salt, w. c. Job, o QtJiibaa, b ~·. J ~"·.- •• • te 
Sltutt.cm Llmt XUn mn, Bultablt t. i.~~~b"~~· .... ~:t::: ~ 
for I ~orkiq K&u. J. WID~L~ ,-1er.............. ".-.. ..... f 
L. Bro~ nOt oat. . .. ..••. - ..... .~o:., t' Of. 0 
1 am aothoriMcl to eell by Printe Contract. all tbe G. W. B~~eOy . .•.....• .••• • ••••. 0 
riaht, J&le Ud interellt Co and &o a .,..., Dwelling A. R. B&rilfe, b elly ...... · . . • . • • • ' .,, • 0 · 
l1cnw, lltua&e on Ibqe Kiln Bill. Prloo-only \Videa ....... ........... · ....... h.~ 1 
1.10, tri~ tor Immediately. For tiUe and • 
nta.~applyto T. W. SPRY 
Jlt! • ' Rnl ......... 
' . . 
· ... 










CJ(l t ~~~1 An inftuentia.l meeting o~ the citizens KEROSENE OIL-CASKS AND HALF CASKS. ~~ ~ YA-~l : lUS. was l!_eldyesterday at the City Court FOR SALE 
under the presidency of the By QT .T'Clm OOD 0 1fiie s. s: 4( Nova Scoti-."''"" " arrived -'\-~"-- '~- · f h t · ~ .L, W & 0· ~ 
UIU mayor, in support o t e movemen m 100 Casks } K R08wn.r 0 · seven ~'elook, Tuesday E-vening, from favor of Irish manufactures. Dr. Sul- 50 Half Casks E .r..L'IE IL. 
Queenstown. From the, Cork "Ex- livan, in a very practical speech, said To arrive ex. "Lizzie," from Boston. ami~~~:'! of the . 23fd w() take the ~ol- technical education of a. thorough , j 23. 
lowmg summary of'newl{: qual~ waS absolutely ne~ded amongst ___________ ....:..._ __ _ 
Last~ght's London "Gazette " con o.rtizans and manufacturers to enable 
tain.& a 'genbral .order ru d vo.rious··de- them to. produc~ articles of fll3llufac- (Fonnerly Atlantic Hotel,) 
spatches relati~e to th recent field ture eq~ t'o this~ of ;-9~her c,on~tries. W_ater Rtreet, St. J obn's, Nftd. 
operation. s in B'urmah; 'tich have been RAsolnlnhns w~ adopted~{>ledging sup-~ ~'C" MRS. McGRATH, thnnk!y!~tronngo ex-received from the Gover ent of India. part to home industries, and calling tended to her in! ~left 1 ilfWDatee The· General order, dated Simla, Uth upon shopke~pers and the public gener- to her frienc:k puii era117. tb*t abe 
has removed r fciltiDW residence, aDd bM May, recognises the admirable manner ally to denl in goods of Irish manufac- leased tho centre.L.al coinu\odioU.~or-
in~ which Lieutenant-( encral Sir H. ture. lllerly known aa -dle Atlantic Hotcl, near the 
' · Custom House, W"at.er Stroot. Prendergast and the tr; rops under his Tho Exchequer returns from .April 1st Tho" TREMONT HOTEL" wlll b& 'Opened on and 
orders carried out the~sk set before to June 10 show:-Receipts, .£1 '\, 114,843; niter MONDAY, June 21st, Cor the accommoda· 
tion of 
them. The warmes t anks of the expenditure, £16,648, 70!3; balauces, .t:G, - PElUi!ANEN'l'A-'l'~!!NT!O.AnDS. 
Government of Indm~ ~re accorded to 005,242. Corresponding period last year 




.AT THEIR STORES, 178 & 180, WATER STREET-, 
A fine and c~oice assortment of this Seaeon's 
T E A &· 
' Highly recommended for family use, and selling at prices to suit every customer. 
--ALSO--
A la rge and well-assorted stock of 
::F»ro7V"i.sion s cb Groee-Eilea 
Comprising every article in these lines. Special attentionr·ven to Reiail·.Tmds. 
J OWLS-{choice)-4d. per lb. Beautiful CORN BEE.F- acket)-~~:rll~~ 
They would here beg to call the attention of those fon of smokmg to thetr 
...... 1Liio'11'1:1U'I__, 
Of ~he most popular Brand5, viz.: "Noisy Boys" and " F errier,'' &c:; &e. 
meu of tl:\e Naval "Bri~aae, the British £17,997,354; balances, £5, 645, •1 r. 
and native forces, the volunteers, a.nd The Registrar-General rep ·r ts that 
the Indian Marine, for- their rapidity of during the llWt 'Yeek the annu. ~l rate of 
movement, ~killUl strat~gy, and hu- mortalit-y - t1venty~ight gre~t towns 
ma.ne· forbearance. The order adds- averaged 1G·S per thousand r f the ag-
She hopes by attention' to the comfort of bm: guests 
to ment a continuance ol the ~tronngo or the 
public. which is reepoctlully solicited. jlO,tm. j2.j. P. J.ORDAN & · SOa&·: 
., The labors of the troops have not yet googate population. 
ended, and they may be s till called At the Baw=strcet, ~ondon , Police 
uppn to tindergo privations-to perform Court, yesterday, Mr. Georg.~ Lewis 
' haraEtsing duties; but the Governor- applied on behalf of Lady Con~:crs a.nd 
General in Council confidently hopes her daughter, the Hon. Yi"'lot Ion 
that, with the aid of the civil officers, Eveline Lane-Fox. for a. warrant 
the. work of pacification and the sup- against Rowden for an allt>ged libel by 
pression,of the Dacoits will sQPn bo ef- causing a paragraph to appear in the 
feQted. · I " Morning Post., announcing that a 
Mf: Chamberlain' h~ int\mated his marriage had been arranged between in.ten~of spea.kingatamass meeting himself and the Hon. Violet L:m e·Fox. 
at Barrow on Thursday evening, 24th Mr. Lewis st'ated tha.t Rowdon had per-
in~t_, in support of Mr. Caine's can- secuted the~ ladies for two years by 
ditlature, · writing let£ers and following them. 
.At Oxford y esterday the Unh·e~s ity The magistrate promised to consider 
team were defeated by. the M.C.C. and the application . 
gJ!()untl 'by an innings and 28 runs. A Cairo telegram says- It is under-
Mr. Mundell:>, speaking at Sheffield stood that neither the British nor the 
last night, said he never gave a. vote in French Gon .!rnments are prepared to 
Parliament with so much satisfaction countenance the claims made upon the 
artd'~-upon which he could reflect with Egyptian Treasury by the ex- '( hedh·e, 
Admiralty Sh ... o tAe Cout of New-
foundland, Labrador, &o., Corrected 
from the most authentic Su.rveys 
~~~--~=~~=====·==·-
to August, 1886. 
Newfoundland IBland-2 large &beets. St. Gcn~ 
vi "e !Jay to Omngo Bny nnd Strnil.s of Bello 
Isle. Cape Onion to Hare Bay. Notre Dame Bay 
-with plans, etc. Orange..&¥ to Gander Bay-
including Notre DlWlo and Wnite Bnys. Chango 
Island Xicklo, Fogo Bart><.-, Bare &y, Seldom-
come-By, &o. G-.&:r;.to C• Bonn,·ist.a. 
Cape Bonaviste..'to-Ba'y .Bcills, iDcluaing Trinity 
-AT-
B. & T. .... ·lL\ 
BUTT· JBB, ~ 
(SELLING CHEAP) 
and Conception Bnys. Bay Bulls to Placentin.. 
Placentia to Burin Harbor. Burin Hru:bor to 
Do,·il Bny. ~uelQJhlslnnds nnd Fortune Bny. 
Devil Bay to Kn1fe Bay. Knife Bay to Ca_pc _.A.D-
guille. LaPoilo &y. Burgco Islands. ~J J.~ 3 . Road to Cowhcad HArbor. CowbNd Harbor to ' ! 
St. G(lnevh &.y-with Canada nnd Labrodor .... -~--.. •~J..,s.,..._ """'sl'!!'l_t!'II"Z"!!!&L-z~:n:::~---"!:::SC:::~~m!!'ftl1!EE2£JI!I'!I'!!e'--.:m=z::=====~==c::a--=-
Coas t. · 
L A B R A D~O R, & c . 
ij:udson Bay nnd Strait. I:.abrnaor-with plans 
~rrcctcd, 1884. Sandwhich Bn)' to ~ain-in· 
duding Hamilton Inlet. Webeck Harbor. Hope-
dale HArbor. AilHc Bny, &c. Gape Charles to 
Sandwich Bay- with plans of harbors. Curlew 
Harbor and approaches. Indian Tickle. Occasi-
onal Harbor , &o. Domino Run. Boulter Rock A 
to Domino Run. St.. Lewis Sound and Inlet, &c. 
IlDEN 
----------"~~--------Few Ver y Nice GARDEN CHAIRs--Just opened~ 
... Suitable for the· Season. so much happiness as his Yote on the Isma il Paslla. 
Home Rule Bill. He would be no party The :thirty-third annual mEet ing of J:...·1_9·---·--------- --
to doercion t:ill Ireland had had a thefriendsand subl5cribersofti.leRoyal 129,--WATER STRE~T,--129 
chance of governing herself tind retrie,-- Cork Sailors' Home was held Y<'sterday, 
ing her f()rtunes. at three o'clock, at the hon1e, Rear- ON .SALE BY 
J. F. Chisholm. 
- -
Newfoundland Fnrnitm.·e & Moulding Co~ 
j!9 ·c. H. & (it. E. A·RCHt&A~D~ 
The.. London '·Gazette.. announces Admiral Hickley in the chair. The RICHARD HARVEY, 
tl~at the Queen ha.s:granted the dignity annua.l report, referring chiefly to the 1,000 P~ CORSETS-lB. Sd. to tSs. per pair. 
of knighthood uponJa.mes M'Bain, Esq, unsatisfactory state of the fiuances of Fan~· Dress Goods. BYUST J:NEJ: ~o~ ii~ii~t ~ President Of the Legislative Council of tho home, was adopted.;~~ Alderman JOB LOT SATEENS-at half price. :Vioto ·a Rob t D 1 1 R E • k Ladies' nnd Childl'e.f'll Hoiscry. Mens' Sh()('6-
. rJ ; er a rymp e oss, sq, as proposer, made a few rema.r s 7s. 6d. to 1&1. 6d. pel'~. liens· Merino Shirts 
Speaker of the House of Assembly .of regard to the work of the institu- nnd Drawers. Jlen.si- Felt Hllta. lleDB' Collarll 
Sou~h "'A t 1· d Will' Coil · nn.d Ties. Men a' c1oq1 nnd Merino Socks. 
· .. us ra 1a ; an tam es tjon and the benefit!,which h'ad accrued l 
Meredith7 Esq, late Chief Justice. of.the ~om it. The Right Rev. Dr. Gregg --=-JS_. ----~-------- 290, Water Street and 43 & 45, King'S':R'oad, 
SttpremeCourt of Quebec..Provi.oo~ in nroposed a resolution calling the atten- CAR D. 
the l?fm!nionto.f P::m:ada. : tion of the citizens to the unsatisfa.c-
The Undermentioned ~Articles : . 
GREEN and SPLIT PEAS PEA.RL BARLEY and RICE,. ENGIJfiR 
HAMS & BACON BELFAST HAMS & BACON, 1tf.IXED PICKLES & CHOW-
CHOW, SARDINES-tlb. & ! lb. Tins, CONDENSltiJMILK, COCOA-in 12lb. & ·Lor<flddeslrugh, ·speaking at Paisley to.ryftnancial condition of tho institu JAMES B.S CLA TER ~ ~~t. ~ he hoped the people of tion, and calling for more generous 
Sootlaud woUld elicit from Mr. Glad- support ; and a third resolution was 
stone wbft he meant to do. If he ob- unianimously passed 1 thanking the 
taiued a JJlAiority B.e was setting aside various companies wfitCb had afforded 
lu ~of a IDWion and a half in the officers of the institu}io,n facilities 
lhefNorth oflrelancL. While Irish re- in the discharge of their duty. It was 
pl'W8efttati.-ea were m ·~he majority in resolved that a ball be given during the 
their own .country they were not a year to increase the funds of the home, 
14.lb. boxes, CHOCOLATE-in 'tlb. boxes & i lb. cakes . 
Manutacturers, Commission and 1or-
wardlng Asent Office aad.Snlple Rum, 
151 WATER STREET, 
.A.ssorted. Ca:n.fectio:n.er~, 
msjorifj'tff '\H~ !Dipenat Parliament . and Admiral Bickley promise(t to fur- =-SAXPLES t{) select from nUhe above RoomB. ~ fael they were representatives of 'h~ ther as far as possible the efforts of the 
National League, the strings of which committee to obtain an increr.sed Ad-
Ot:tr O'Mora's Drug Store, 
Mfll.s II Hulcla .... n , Canad.i.nn Woolens, 
H. E. HounMU, .(,ld., Lines and Twinft!. 
JAMS- llb. & 7lb. Tins-Jugs & Crocks. Brown & Polson's CORN FLOtrR-; 
14lb. boxes tlb. & t lb. packets, CREAM TAR':PAR-7lb. b<>xes, loz. _packeu, 
BREAD SODA- 7lb. boxes, 1oz. paekets, BREAl> SODA. in kegs...:-lcift. each, 
BAKING POWDERS-t gross boxes, I oz. packets EGG . POWD~ ~ss 
boxes, loz.. packets, MACARONI-in 7l.b. tins, TAPiQCA-m 7lb. tme, SAGO:-
in 7lb. & Ulb tins, BLAOK, BmPPI1!llttf-in 1lb. & tlb. tms! WHITE PEPP~m 
7lb. tins, GINGER- in 14lb tine, tPUIENTO- in 14lb. tins, !:fUTMEG-m !lb •. 
parcels, MUSTARD- in 9lb. kege & 12lb. boxes, M.U~TARD-m :Ub. ~ !~~_., 
BLACKI.EAD-7lb. boxes, Ioz. blocks, Oakey's KNIFE POLISff, J:J..A.tW,.ul.oti 
LIQUID-small & large jars, Colman's BLUE STAROH-tcwt. cases, ~LJ1E:;: . 
in 7lb. boxes, toz. balls, LIME JUICE-in cases, RASPBERRY SYR~~tiul pv-
quart bottles LEMON SY.RUP-pint & quart ·bottles, AL.MOND, BARCELONA 
& WALNUTS, SCENTED SOAP- (assorted)- llb. & 4lb. boxes, SW~ .Onr.· 
-.re. pulled and its .P~ filled by a mirality grant to the home.-
fomp conspiracy. Pressure would 
soon be put on again, and the foolish 
vanity of some E nglish Statesmen 
would 'end in separation.·· 
The inaugural meeting of the Dublin 
branch of the Iriih ,PrQtestant Home 
Rule ~~ciafion was held last night, 
Mr. Shillington, labour candidate for 
North Armagh, presiding. There were 
re~ated interntptions, and a fight, 
lastmg about a quarter of a.n hour, 
ensued, ending in .a number of men 
being foreibly ejected. Resolutions 
were passed condemning the astempts 
now being made by the opponents of 
Irish autonomy to raise sectarian ani-
-..•..• 
'mE FISRDY Qt1ES'l'IO~~. 
in Ireland, and the 
-*"~~!~iab-iotness 
ST. JoHN, N. B., June 18.-Advices 
received from New York la.:_(t night 
state that the colle~tor of cu<Jtoms of 
that port had imposed penaltie. of 8500 
each upon the sclfooners Thra ;her and 
Dexter Clark, from St. John, because 
the masters in making out the mani-
fests had omitted to m c'ntion the ton-
nage of their vessels. As o!t•) of the 
vessels hails from 1 ' t. John tho other 
from Pro,·idenca, Rhode Island. it does 
not look ns if tho New York collect.or 
was discriminating against Cnnadian 
coo.Stcrs. But it only serves to show 
of 'tjto interpretation 
the Uni ted States au horities 
ent. 
· An excited meeting ~f tho •.• , ..... , ... 
Conncp· of the Bordesly division of 
Bimiingham was he1d last evening for 
the purpose of selecting a · candidatE>. 
Mr. Jessie Collings addressed the meet-
ing, and was questioned as to his action 
with regard to the retirement of Mr. 
Broadhurst. On a vote being taken 111 
wero for Mr_ Schandhorstr ·and 109 for 
Mr. Collings. AlJ neither hlld obtained 
) the requisite majority the transactions 
~ · ft!ll to ~be ground. A propo_sal was 
made. that . the. council should oo dis-
~lved, but· ~as rdjected1 and the meet-
Ing separat.eti. It is no• expected that 
tbe council will take further part in the 
electioua. · . 
The failure is announced in . New 
Y& of M$8rs. H . W. Swift & Co . . 
sugar importers. The liabili-
statM.at.one million dollars. 
upon "their <:ustoms 
la.toly. It is stated that 
other Canadian vessels a re simila rly 
sitnated with the vessels above 
mentioned. The facts in there cases 
have. been laid beforo tho secretary of 
the Treasury at Washington, l.nd av-
plica-t'ion made for the rero is·;ion of 
fines. It is very probable that the re-
quests will be complied with. Masters 
and brokers of do.nadian vessels doing 
business with the United Statea ·should 
be careful In making out their papers 
that no omissions or inaccnraci< s occur 
by which the United States authorities 
could hold their vessels liable. 
Fish dealers anrl shippers of Eastport 
report tha~ there is a great scarcity of 
lobsters. For the last two weeks the 
catch has fallen off very rapidly : nod 
the pcospect is that it will soon be dilll-
cl.llt to r,'\ipply the home demand. 
; 
Bnlld&rsJ Snp~Iy Store. 
JUST RECEIVED. jul. in bottles & flasks. 
.--
SIGN OE THE SilOv'RL. Another Shipment of Card.. 
B , .... R 6... StrJI.th, A~cral1~e.of HOUSEKEEPER'S OO.t..lu.g oper « REQUISITES· to-be found at 
, CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS. I At-~8' Heal~ 
jul2. 
(CltEAP.) . m-"Undertakin~ <.t Jobbing, Specinlti<'S ../a ., j u28. 198. WATER · 
• Jul,tm. ON SALE 
W1llia.m )Campbell OYSTERS ... .......... OYSTER~ j :By P. & L. TESsiElt, · 
NOW OFFERED, AT . - AT- 2 . Do - second hand. - • •1 1 COD-TRAP- nearly new : 
~ .... ,. - · 131 goEDRRBIANGG8 sEfNJk_~~': 70-n~rly Fresh every fortmght throughout the ¥ • 
. ne'.v. 
h Season. 1 TRAP SKIFF-2J.ft. long, Gft. wide. 
.f": J. L. ROSS.. 20 DORY ANCHORS. . \ . 
may14_. .:!J 1 J~·23=·--------L----..:..-::--~ 
IIV . • ht' H 11· n,nfg ' s :ome. 
tal ---
GEQltGE C. CROSBIE, 
FOR SALE BY 
THOMAS BURBllDG~ 
3 ·p • M ' B Having~thla well-knoWD .Establishment, 00 81 rs ens oots, will on and atter!lu 1st, be prepared to enwt&ln 
:; ~ nt.lls. per pair, PElULANENT ct 'l'BANBntm'~OABDDBI 
c·ooo BRtCK~ 
~ · Fot GOI. per M. . . 
B:L.A. 'TEe~.. ···-.; 
C~ DOWN ON TB'K NA.lL. 
).00 Pairs Long Wellington, 
100 Po.irs Laomg Ba.lmorals, 
100 Pairs Elastic Sides, 
lllJide of the very best materials- worth 148. a pair. 
See !rhern. 
mny21. 
at reoaoUAble 111tee. ' 
By'~,A:a.iiention Lo tJ1e waots &1\d...oorp.forta 
of IU. he hOJ*Ho. make tJ.l-~ a 
"lidKE'' i &\'ery sense ot. tho word, and to com-
DllWd a · share of -patronage. • 
ap29.8m. 
1r JUST REC~ED . 
A few copies or the intensely interesting Book, 
. -----entitled--
HATS AND BONNETS. ''l'H£ DAR·K CI.TY," 
.]uat nioeived, per ~ " CMpian, 
A few-.London made 
AIJo, a Job Line Ladies' 
!LAO! AND OOLOBID B'l'BA W RA'l'&, 
which will be ~ld ai a very low pri~. 
Mrs. R. FENNEL 
--oR- , 
"tustorns' of the Cockneys." 
(BY LJt.&.KDQ. JUOIIA aD80l'l.) • 
PRICE .• . . . •.....•• . ••.. .. ..•. GO CENTS. 
Alao-mol'e oopiee of ': 
"JONA'l·HAN'S HOME." 
Price .•. .' ......... .. . 2S centa. 
· J. F. ChtshoJm .. \ jt7. 
-.186, ~Clckworth Street m&yl !! 
1 1 (AlL sizes.) And, 
P ~TERINC 
j9,at,Sw. 
Apply at Railway ;"Wha_:f. 
.. . 




FISH OR OIL BOUCHT • . 




to eat. It ain't. what. you're used to, I 
dare' say, but you must take something, 
THE 
. ' , . 
THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND 
~if.e ~ss.o.eiati.ou. CiA R~R I H D BY S T 0 R M .· you know, or you won't be able to go 
home to-morrow "either.' . --o--
This argument effectually rouses tho Head Offtce, - - St. John; N.:B. 
CHAPTER V.- (Continued.) child. She dries he r t-ears, and r emem- FULI. DOMINION GQVERNMENT D~SIT. 
SLEAFORD's. bers suddenly she is hungry. Liz NO CLAIMS UNPAID. 
·Don't! Oh, don't!' Olga Ventnor comes forward with a big black"tray, 
says. 'Oh, pray, pray don't beat her which is found to contain a glass of All Polloles Indisputable after three years. 
like that t' milk, a poached egg, some raspberries, 
She holds up her clasped bands to a bit of butter, and a triangular wedge 
Giles Sleaford, who partly~from pain of of short-sake. 
the bite, partly from surprise, recoils 'Now,' she says, ·that's the best we 
and lets go his hold. Instantly Joanna can do for you. So eat something and 
darts away, opens the door and dis- go to bed.' · 
appears. She· places the tray before tho child, 
'That's the las t of her till dinner-time and Lora draws her to a window, 
to-morrow,' says the younger Sleaford where a whispered conference takes 
with a laugh. 'She'll roost with th~ place. 
· blue-birds to-night. Dad mayn't think '\Vell, I never !' says Miss lcaford 
Tho system is cndOJSedby the highest Insurnnce 
authorities on the American Continent,, as entirely 
safe. Insurance effeotOO at le-ts tluJn. Aalrthe 
eo11t charged in first-class offioee with equal secu-
rity. Premiums paid yearly. or quarterly, as do-
sired by the Policy-holders. 
President: 
LOUIS DEWOLFE SPURE.. 
CHARL~C~BELL. 
Medical .Adviser· 
K. MAcKENZIE, M.D. 
Agent for NewfoundliUld: 
OLIPHANT FRASER. 
so, but he'll drive that little devil to run the second, in high dudgeon: ' the idea! j 25. 
a knife into him ye t.· OraciouH m e ! ~ chit like tlu' · , too !" 
There is many a true word spoke n ' It is evid Hnt T ... or a is rct.aili'lg the em- 41GH SCHOOL fOR 'YOUNG GENTLEMEN. 
in jest, says the adage. In the durk J uargo laitl on Master Frank·-: v is its . P R 0 SPEC T US. 
and tragical after days that sombre I 1 It is lueky she docsn·t k now about 
speech c~mes bac~ t? young Judson J the prcsC'n t=--, th,• jewelry n nd t hiugs. 
Sleaford like a pred1c t10n. 1 \ Vhnt. a n ohl·fn~hioncd lit tlt' puss !' 
There is m ore whi:::.pcring, -ome g ig -
CHAPTER VI. ling. nnd Olga f(•cb in 'ever . s hrinking 
A DEED o~~ DARK.'l"ESS. little Ul' t \"C' thnt_it is all about her. ,"' he 
So it befalls, that in spite of threats drinks the milk ond eats the fruit, 
and horsewhip, Joanna has he r own essays the egg, and mingles her tears 
way, and does not go fo:r the tea . Giles with her m ... •at. \)h ~ how a la rmed papa 
Sleaford retires to the chimney-corner a nd m a mma w ill bt-, a nd wh~tt a dread-
grumbling internally . as is his sulle~ fu l place this is to spend a w hole long 
wont, and looking darkly askance a t night. \V ill t heY leave h,.r alone in 
the small intrude r. He makes uneasy this room ? will t hey ll•a ve her in t he 
---~---a)::\ th <> l sL J ULY next, (D.V.) U1c Subscriber prv-
1 poses to establ ish a series of CIOSSC!4 in tho in-
lNcsts of the young gentlemen or the City 
ho form U1c throo Literary Associations- Acadc-
. " 1. ~retropolitan nnd City Clubs. Tho course of 
:udic.-; will comprise the Greek, Latin. Spanish 
•THI !tnlian Languages, Genernl Sciencc, Lo~c nnd 
tetaphysics, English Composition, Philology, Rhe-
loric and Elocution. · 
Cla:;scs will be attended nt oll hours, !rom 7 a.m. 
o 10 p.m., and on all dnys c.~ccpt Sa.turdnys. The 
r:~.cility for nttendnnce afforded by this wide range 
.,f time to those l.'ngaged during n large J?OrtiOn of 
·he Jay either in commercial pursuits or m pro!es-
-ronal ,;tudics, is quito ob~ious. 
Each Glnss will consist of nob ruoro thnn ten 
!--Ludents, in order U1at tho largest amount or at· 
1cntion may be acoorded its members. The dura-
: •on of any Clnss '\ill not exceed two hours each 
I :I V. signs to his daughters to take he r back uark- . i'er';US-£2 lOs. cy., per quarter, payable in a ll 
:r. ... .. :s m ndvnnce. 
Jobn F. Morris. 
whence she came, as he fills his after· ' Now_ thrn '' cxcla.i~s ~iz . briskly, ' I 
supper pipe. Both his sons are alreadv ~ee you ve ~nc, so I II JUst take t he 
smoking, and the tobacco-laden atmo~- things, and go t o bed. Fathe r and t he ·ts. 
phere half chokes the child. boys h ave gone nlread~·. ~nd I'm as - -------- -----~ Come, dear,' says Lora, taking her blinky as nn owl. Lorn--· :I r,(]((l~ B ! ! 
by the hand. 'I'll s tay for a bit ,' sars L(lra. . he is J [S ~~ut what· is she to haYe to cat : not no ill·nnturcd g irl, and he sees t he ·. · . e e 
qu~ries Liz. ·I suppose, Jud, you speechless terror in the child's eye . 
wouldn' t go for the tea ?' ' You go to bed. I can s leer it out to- SEASON 1886. 
--
• No, I wouldn"t,' answers Jud murrO\V m orning,' p~oFptly., 'I'm d~d tired. 1 don't Liz goes \vithout m ore ndo. Lora sits COMMENCING JUNE 1st. 
stu, out o this corner, 'cept to go to down beside the little girl, und begins Parties requirin~ I CE during the Sum· 
bunk, to-n.\gbt. Besides, she says she to unbutton her boots. m er months w1ll please •leave the ir 
don' t drink it-henrd he r yourself ' Y ou know you can 't go hom e to· names to Messrs. J. B. & G_-Ayre, upper 
didn't yer?' ' night, she says, soothingly, 'and now or lower premises, or at the Brewery 
offi ce. 
'Perhaps she'll tc( re milk,' suggests you are s leepy and nearly tired to TERM8-30s. PER SEASON. 
I 
JUST RECEIVED FROM LONDON· AT . 
FIN.LA Y'·8, 
I 
NEW STOCK GLOVES. 
NEW STOCK PLUSHES 
NEW STOOK SATINS 
NEW STOCK SILKS. 
NEr STOOK VEL VETS 
NEW STOCK FRILLINGS. 
ALL MARKED A T LOWESTIPRIOES. 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS, 325, Duckworth Street. 




Jerseys, Fril·lings, Collars~ 
----- -.. ~---
WM@· · Ir)JBW ~ 
191 - - - WATER STREET, · - - ~91, 
· ~ Has just received per " Caspian," a lnice range of ~ 
L 
(Handsomely Braded.) Also, a beautif 1 assortment of ... 
FRILLINGS, LACES, LADIES' & CHILDRENS' COLLARS, . GBOVES, &o., 
All of which have been marked low to i sure quick sales. 
And the whole remaining portion of our Summer Goods and Goods o'f passing 
f~hion, are now reauced to mere NoMINAL P ICES to clear them.out • . 
Be eure to call and see tho Bargains. 
i3r Note the address. 
Dan. 'Ask her, Loary.' death. Now you must le t m e fix you up Delive red eve ry morning (Sundays ·ex-
' Oh ! yes, please? 1 will take milk , a bed here on the lounge, and I'll only cep'ted) between the hours of 7 and 9. ju4 
Olga responds shrinking into hersetf· take off. your dress, because you've got E. W. RENNETT & Oo., 
'anything. Indeed I am not in th~ no night-gown to put on . Jfll stay her e m.28.1m. Riverh~ad Brewery. 
least hungry.' with you,and the first thing my brother T h s I ...I L .'An~ ru poach her an egg,' says Judson will goovertoyour cottage, and 0 e DIU or et, 
Liz, bnghtening, now that this difficult tell your folks. Now be good; don't 'I11e NEW nousE on LcMarcl1a.nt Rood, u10 
question of the commissariat is4settled. look so pale and scary; there's nothing proJlei:tY of the late MR. JAlfES A. SooTT. 
'rll fetch it in five minutes. You un- to be afraid of here, and I'm going to Tho House is a modem o-pe, beautifully situa!OO 
dress her, Lora, and put her to bed.' stay with you all night. ' :md well furnished throughout. There is a ~ 
' All · · ht ?' t' O supply of Pure Spring Water upon tho prenuses '~u~ _Pwan~ to go home,' says Olga, .mg · ques Ions lga, lifting :;. Fine Garden, Stables Coach-houses & Outho~ 
begimung to tremble AaAin. , I must two large earnest eyes. h. the rear of the Honse. 
-- '0h ll · bt ' Lo Tli:EBASEMENTFLAT Co~"T.u..-;s-Kitchen , Cellar 
not •t here all nig'bt. Papa and , yes, a rug • says ra, who nnd Vegetable Cellar, Closeta, &c. ' 
mamma don't know where I am. You differs from Georg& ~shiogton, and THE MmoLB FLAT CoNTATh"'S-A Roomy Hall 
tell 1
. nnd fonr large Rooms with &y Windows in front 
IDUH not undress me, please. I must can a te. Folding Doors, &c. ' eo.bome.' 'Now ru fix your bed, and sing you . THE UPI'ER FLAT CoNTAL'\5-Fivo Dedrooms. 
to 1 d will b h 
All further in!orn:mtion will bo furnished on 
'But, 1-Ule missy, you can't go home seep, an you e at orne to· application to 
-..wht. See, it is eleven o'clock ~w, morrow morning before you know it. McNelly & McNelly, 
~ even. jf Frank Livingston does She produces sheets and a quilt, and may26,tf. Solicitors. 
Oflle, which ain'~ likely (though what improvises a bed, lays Olga .in it, and FOR SALE ~ hJm I can't think,) it .will be too takes a Reat by her side. By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
la&e" for you to go baek to your home 'I will sing for you,' she says. ' You 350 Brls. Choice " New London " 
with him. It is a good three miles if it shut those pretty blue peepers right EATING POTATOES . . 
is an inch.' away, and don't open them till break- Housekeepe rs will find them the best 
'Oh! what shall I do?' poor little Olga fast time to-morrow. :n thv market. 
sobe, ~and papa will be frightened to She begins _in a sweet, cro,,ning v?ico j·!:l. 
death, and"mamma will worry he rself I?' ca.mp-meetmg hymn. Thu low smg- · i<~.luo.ble Fee-al.mple Property for Sale at 
sick. Q>hl I wish cousin Frank would ~ng sounu soothes the child's s till quive r- Little Eay, nea the :Mines. 
come. But he will not-I know he will I mg nerves. Gra dually hur eyelids - -h ·1 r~ · 1 t T A)l nuthoro.cd to offer for & le, by Pri\'ato Con-
not I made him promi&e t-his afternoon ' sway ean y, c vS(>, opon ngam, 5 m . tract , nU thnt Valunblo Property, situft,tc nt 
'What I' says Lora Sleaford, b lankly·. 1 once more. a nd s~o is fas t. T hen Miss - Little Day, Notre Dame Bay, abutted nnd 
c I Sl f d th t o~vl tmlcd ns !ollows, that is to sny : by n line com-
made him promise. H e stays out , ?a. or n ses Wl a. grea Y~"'0 : ·n~·ncing at a point forty cbainsmore or Jess froo1 
so late, you know, and I made him · Off at la~t, and a tough JOb 1t was. •r.l' shoro or Indian Bight, ~·hence ('nst end ~f tho 
H hl T 1 • 1 k I th 1 t •t •·therlslnndbenrs80utheightydegrees nst thence 
promise. he would ~ot any more. And us we ve 0 c oc •. . oug 1 1 1·unning by Crown land oouth eight degn . CS east 
that is why he has not come ' explains I was twenty. I wond er 1f that young nine chains; aouU1 eighty dl'grees; west flfty-fiv~ 
Olga with a sob. ' 1 limb, J onnna, is back. Most likely not, .:h:Uns, more or less; north eight dei;Toos; west 
,,inc chnins aml nortl1 eighty1degroos east fllty."flve 
'Well, I do declare 1' cries Miss Slea - ! though, It's queer. sho don\ take her <'hnill!!. more or 1C98, to the place or commence· 
ford, looking anything but pleased. death , o' !ever'n agut', Rl<'cping out- ment, reserving n publio road, running through 
I d tho said lnnd, of fl!ty fect~wido., lcadin~ into the ' You made him promise ! A bit o( oors. . . I'IQlmtry, nnd containing nbout forty-nme acres 
dolly like you 1 W ell- you see it's ~he g 1ves a. last lg~k at th .s·tceper . and a hallAp~f; ~and other particulars, 
your.self you have punished after all. . F ast as a church, she whispers. . T W SP 
If you had let him alone h e would have She t u.kc:-t the lamp, leaves th e room, J:Jl. • • R Y., 
been here two hours ago and you I shuts the d oor softly, and goes up s tairs , Ait Real ,Estate fu<jker, St. John;s. 
hB'Ve been home by this, ' 1 under· the rafters to join he r s leeping , ,lOST lUVAED1' (SEEBALD~'SfWTNOOW,) 
· · · t 1 arge qua,ntity o 
Miss Ventnor covers he r face wit h SIS or. MAJOLICA WARE 
her mite of a pocke"t handkerchie f and The old r ed farm -house is -very still. . , 
sobe -within 'its fol~- Sh · ltoo h In the kitchen bla ck beetles hold high l 'n Jugs, Dessert war~,. Mugs, &o., with 
• .. 7 un. e 18 muc . . . 1 r,houF<an<.ls ot other at·ttcles at ·Od each · 
a httl~Jady to do he r weeping, or any- cnr~tva.l .; m the parlour t~c moonhgh t ~lso, White and Gold China and Fancy 
thing else loudly or ungracefully bu~ streams m on the pa le hntr and quite and Decorated China. 
none the' less thoy are real te~ tbe face of the little lo'St heiress. ''Outs ide Call and see our magnificent collection or 
cobweb cambric quenches. . ~ the trees sway and rustle in th~ night 8 arhot;ne wa.lre 
'& you didn't want Mr. Frank to breeze, and the s tars born btg and . • I W 1 1 
come here ' g•.gn }.A>ra still sulkily : bright in the m ystorious s ilence of early • Direct from Paris; I Con.siating of: 
'how did ~ou Jmo.;, he ~me ?' ' morning. Vasq;, Baskets,, J'l"Wer .Pots, trait Stands, 
• 1 did-did 't 1m 1 . 1-' kn h ' One, two, three. • in Beman, Gfto~ lgntiu_, Ohineae, 
_ n ow. on Y e~ e . Witn a start Olgo V~ntnor wakes. It J'a.pan•,Ort~CtDt & GiPJ7 Patteru. 
~e s~pped out late. Ansi 111) s 4td- 18 the wooden Oonnecttcut clock in the Tbb •plndld variety of ware entirely new d 
sa1d- 1t was up the village. And I made ¥itchen loudly proclaiming the hour. ttign.tt, Qiot here befOl"'), abould'be seen to be ::3: 
him prom- promise he wouldn't do so Awakes witli a chill and a thrill of ~· ~ bothhartistiofandd cluaical, ~please terror to find he elf 't 1 L uu con....._.un~ w o are on of lhe antique and 
any more. Oh, dear
1 
dear dear !' ' . rs qlll 0 a one, #ora te!thetic. Meet important•of an it Ia reaaonable 
'The h • ' , gone, the ltght fled, tho pale ·olemn in price • , 
. re, 1., ere,,stop cr>:mg,.says Lora, shine of tbe ~oQn ftlling "thc plao.-, and , · BALDWIN'S , r!len~mg ; you ll certainly ma~e your- tho.t lou<.l s tndent clock striking tl\ere. , . ' 
silt SICk. l!ere'B Liz with something (To .. be Onntinued.) jl8,tn~' Wa~r ~·· (T. Bear-nlj .Fum.!ture tore.) 
OUR 
Town and Outport Customers' nttentio is once 
more called to ou.r stock of new TE • which 
for rich liquoring can't be beat, and sh uld WlY 
require them flavored, we shall lx> only oo pleas-
ed to mix or sell in its purity Ind,an Tea tor 
such pnrposes. For season's Beverages. compris-
ing Lemon, Bn6pberry, Bltuk C rrlltftt, 
Baspberry rlnegiJr, .dbraond d other 
Syrt~ps, our prices are below par. For Agrioul-
turnllmplementB-our 
STQ-RE 
being conveniently situated" in the markkt-coun-
try folks would do well by giving us a call for 
Scythes, English ~ .dnurlcan Sn41AeS, 
Hay Baku, Forb, Ploll!}hs, Cultft:a· 
tors, ~c., ere they inspect goods nt establish· 
menta on Water Street, ns our prices a.re made to 
suit the times. All the same, we guarantee the 
public that all our goods 1\1"6 A 1, and , 
FOR 
all requirements "·e Ct\0 sell cheaper than our pre-
umcious business citizens. Just arrived and tiOt 
too late, for the "Angler," our full stock 
of Trotd Rods, E'Uu, Rtds, CCUJflng 
Hooks, ~c., in fnct e\'eryth.in~ reple&e !or the 
season , at low prices. Any article lbnt mny be 
· r~uircd for the fisherman, we 'I'Cnturo to any tor 
. CMEAPN.ESS 
wo cannot be outdone. Our sole ambition is to 
sell , owing to our motto being 
CASH SYSTEM - · · · · · · SMALL PROFITS. 
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A Choice Selection of OIGA.R.S, CIGARETTES and TOBAOOO, constantly 
on hand. .,. 
· Ju.St received per s. s. Nova Scotian, n shipment of 
Cantrell & Cochrane's Celebrated Club So<la. 
tr In Half Bottles • ...&a . 
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He s tated that he would say more on 
that subject at a futur e time, and 
hav ing again exh orted them to pray for 
the intentions of the Holy Fat her and 
to cherish devotion to their patrons, 
tho beautiful " child-saint'" _1\ g .es, and 
the ever Immaculate Mothc r ::\Inry. 
They all went on bendcd knee and re-
ceived the Pohtifical Bencdict.on. 
character, and can in no way affect 
your action. Doubtless you have hesi 
tated to net because your recent arrival 
in the colon)' caused you to look before 
lenped. But, Your Excellency, permit 
me to ~onclude this portion of my letter 
as I began it by saying that your pa· 
tiencc bas ceased to be a virtu~. 
'the public trust you, · Iook up to 
you for protection, · alld will be 
genol'ally disappointed if you do not 
act at once. Tboy have learned of your 
legal training, they know of your long 
and varied experience, and they have 
faith in your ability, They are loyal, 
too, Your Excellency1 and they place in your h{\nds the constttution granted by 
Her Gracious Majesty t he Quetm to this 
colony, and call upon you to enforce 
its provision. It is to you they look for 
protection from an unconstitutional 
< io,·ernment, a nd in your integrity and 
ability t hey confide. They ask from 
you in tho firs t place the immediate 
filling up of the Ex~cutive Council, and 
afterwards those things to which I shall 
ht: l'eafter refer. 
Correspondcnoo twd other matters relating to 
the Editoria..l Departmen~will rccci>c prompt nt· 
tention on !>cing addressed to 
P. n. DOJJ"'ERS, 
Editor of the Colonist , S t. John's, 1-fjfd. 
BU!iness matters will be punctual!\· ntl<'nded to 
on bf>ing addressed to · 
n. J . S.-I(;E, 
BttSine.~s .\lunager, Colonist Pnnt ing and 
Publishing Company, St. John'8, Nftd. 
====- - --
THURSDAY, :JULY 1, 1886. 
RELIGIOUS RECEPTION AT PRESEN-
TATION CONVENT. 
Miss ~aggic Burke, in religion Sis ter 
Mary Scholastica. daughter of Mr. Hoger 
Burke, a.nd neicc of Mr. John Higgins, 
' who bad been received into the Order 
of P resentation Xun · some time ago, 
took the vows this morning and received 
the black ,·eil in the beautiful little 
Chapel of the Convent, St. J ohn's. His 
L.ordship, :\{ost He,·. Dr. Po}ver, offici -
ated as celebrant. assi. ted by Re'·· \Vm. 
.Ahern, \ "ery Re,·. Dr. Howley, Prefect 
Apostolic, Yery Rev. Archdeacon For-
ristal, Very R ev. M. A. Fitzgerald and 
Rev. 1\fessrs. Delaney. John 'Val ·h . J. 
J: St. J ohn. O'Brien, Crook and 
Lalo.r were also pre · •nt. The im-
pre · ive ceremony as prescribed in 
the rules of ,the < lru •r for tht• }Jrofe:"-
sion of nuns, including tlw clear re· 
spouses of the postulant. was mo t C'dify-
ing. Afte r the celebration of )fag · and 
the ceremony of the P rofe!'sion Si ter 
Map· Scholastica received the hea rty 
congratula tions ,)f Jli~ Lordship the 
Bishop, a nd of all th1• others who wNe 
pre ·en t, 'upon ha,· in:; ca:'t away t he 
alluring pleasures of the world. ·and 
devoting her futurr life to the :-.ervice 
of our Divine ~Iastrr. 
The good ladies of the 'oll\·en t pre-
pared a sumptous repa . t. which wa 
very much enjoyed by the assembled 
guests. The ceremony of the Reception 
and Profession of the Presentation 
Nuns is very beautiful, and wo hope 
when the press for pace on our columns 
is not so great as it is to·day, to place it 
before-our readers. • 
~ - ·-· -IN'r!Ui'l'ING CEREKONY AT THE 
PUSENTA'l'ION CONVENT. 
The Chapel of St. Joseph was the 
scene of a very interesting and affect-
ing ceremony on last evening-namely, 
~he imparting to the Sodality of the 
Children of Mary, of the Papal Benedic-
uon; by the Very Rev. M. F. Howley, 
D.O.. The Children uf the Sodality bad 
gathered in large numbers and the Rev. 
~ gentleman, who had been their Spiri-
tual Director while in St. John's, ad-
dressed a few words of warm encour-
agement and greeti9g to his whilom 
spiritu~l children. He e;:plained to 
them th~t the particular m~ive of their 
being called together to-day was to im-
part to them the blessing of Gur Holy 
Father Leo XII1, which be had obtain-
ed for them during his visit to Rome 
last year. ' The Rev. gentleman went 
on to explain that this was a. l'tpocial 
mark of favor and interest which the 
Holy Father showed fo r their Society . 
Tho Sodality of tho Children of ~lary 
was established in t!H• Churc· h of St. 
Agnes, at Rome, m UH~7. nnd a 
few years ago; in I Rl-tl. 'fho branch 
existing in St. J ohn'R was affiliat<'d to 
J this Arch Confro.tc rn.ity of St. Agn s ut 
) Rome, by which they h t·C I\m<' pa l't icipa-~ra of all tho mol'il<•d good workH, lUHl 
indulg no H of tho Hodnl ity thrv •q~l 1nut 
th world. Hut tho prNumt bi<·HRaug wnH 
a pnrUculnr favor .t(rnnl<~1l to Uu tn 
alon . 'fho g~c"lun ut grn11ling tho 
blessing lY~s thon rend and tranKlated 
1 J'·Br:' Howley. It has been framed 
and hung up in tho Chapel of the 
Sodality as a prized and honored 
souvenir. By a pleas ing coincidence 
the Very Rev. Dr. Howley had received 
THE GOVERNMENT OF THE COlONY. 
_ ,... ... - -
An Open Letter to His Ex: Jllency 
Governor DesVe2ux. 
11.\Y IT I'Ll:: .\ !'}: Y ot"H Exn:LJ.;:xn·,-
W ith judgment highly creoiitablc to 
them tho people of this col• HY have 
patiently waited for you to bt.•come ac-
quainted with their public nfTairs, in 
the well·grounded hope that your legal 
training, long experience and admitted 
ability would soon cause tlH' crooked 
places t o become straight. But in such 
a desperate condition as the public 
a ffairs are now in . greater patHmn • 
cease· to be a virtue: anJ pub!ic abuses 
::~n' so fl agrant tha t the citizen who 
docs not cry uut a~ainst t liE.' In is fal se 
to his duty. Therefore it is. ,. our Ex-
cellcncv. t hat I thu: publicly tal'\ your 
attenti~n tO som ,,f tht· g rv .-; abu. e~ 
which thl' loyal people of t hi" mis-goY-
erned colony now suffer under and cry 
to vou ft)r redre~s. Thc·re is . rom you 
an ·app al to a hig h,·r p (l\t' N , t.ht L unless 
those who sen t you here llavc l'Onspired 
with thost( o,·c r w hom you recent}~· 
ruled. t o n•agnify your administratin• 
abilitil's . it is only necess:... ry to pointed-
ly draw yuur attt.' n t ion to tl,lC abuse~ 
complainr d of. 
Tin: EXEC t" T l\"J<: l tll"X( II.. 
.And firs t. Your E. ·ccllcncy, the pub-
lic have rea ·on to complain of the 
Ex<>cuti ve Cou nci I tlf t h i:;; 'olony. In 
tlwir wi ·dom succc•:';sivc lehis lators 
ha ve deemed it necessa ry : Ia at the 
F:xccu t i ve tCounti I should cunsis t of 
seYen mcn{bers, and thoug h it has not 
a lways been composed of that number. 
it 11l' ' "C'r eontained Jess than fi ve per-
sons until the rloath of t he hto Hon. 
Edward \\'hite, bu t \vhat is i ·s condi· 
tion a t present. Your E x< t•llency :-
Nominally it ha four m embet.-, but in 
rea lity it has but t hree, and of these 
only two ore now in this city. Of the 
foUl· the Hon. James . 'Vin ter the only 
member of it who has a ny e:-:perienco 
of its duties, is u ow on ·hi ' wa. · to Eng-
land ; the Hon. Mr. Ayre, the sole Me-
thodis t representative, is in Harbor 
Grace ; and the Hon. Mr. Tho1 !.>urn and 
Ron. Mr. Goodridge are alor,e in the 
conduct of our pubHc affairs. Neither 
of these gentlemen has, any 1dequate 
experience, and neither of theta knows 
aught of the science of government. In 
additiontothesedi qualifications, Your 
Excellency, they are both representa-
tives of a class whose interest:• are not, 
to say the least, identical with those of 
the mass of the people. Is thb a state 
of affairs which should long bt permit· 
t t3d? Let me draw your atten Von to the 
fact that this so-called Executive Coun· 
cil includes neither a Coloni 11 Secrc· 
tary, the chief departmental of.1cer, nor 
a Receiver General, the m iu iste r of 
finance. But although these i.nportant 
officials are not pr ·sen t. thou :~h there 
are but two Coun<!illors in the Capita l, 
a nd though no quorum of tht• 'ounci l 
can be obtained. pu hlic motH'.' is very 
lavis hly Apcnt, nnd publ i<' ol•liga t ions 
of la rgo amoun t nr • being dai ly incur-
n·d. And who, Your F:xct•ll<•IIC,Y, who 
rnust the puhl it' hold Ul't"Oll l table. if 
errors IH· 1·ommiUvd, ns Lht·r(' will , 
if money lw ,, .. \s t l'd . a ... it will 
b<1, if obli)(ntionR he• fno li· hly in-
curr d , as tlH•y will J,l' who, I .;ay. will 
bo held ncc-ounta 1,11· by tht· public : 
( 7 o be continued.) 
----------
SHALL ALL BE REPRESENTED~ 
" < >nly a few days ago Mr. Morine 
was in Bonnvista denouncing the Gov-
crnn'\cnt for a tendency to amalgamate 
with Homan Catholics, as shown by an 
artide io the " Mercury," and rleclaring 
a mid cheers that " he would never-no 
never- so help him-join wit>h Roman-
js ts. .. One of his strongest cards was, 
iu purely Protestant places, to hdld up 
th Government to contempt because 
th(' Y had let the Harbor Grace prisoner. 
go.-whereas Sir Wm. \ Vhiteway would 
h:w c tried them half u dozen t imes. 
This got him hundfeds of votes. Now 
he is quite concilia.,tory. writes in the 
CoLOXIST, and courts for the union he 
lately condemned. This is one of the 
.. queer starts'" in politics . . , 
( To th e Editor of th e Colonist. ) 
I lEAR SIR,-The above quotation, which 
appeared in last evening's " Mercury," 
is wholly fa! e. During my campaign 
in Bona,· ista, I was particularly careful 
to tell the people {1) that I had no faith 
in a sectarian Government, and that I 
would do aU in my power to bring about. 
the formation of an Administration in 
which all classes and creeds would be 
proportionately represented, a nd (2) 
that I would not support any Govern-
ment, 'coalition or sectarian, which did 
not seek and obtain the sanction of the 
p"ople at n GenArnl EIPction. 
In reference to the fir. t part of my 
platform, I may be allowed to explain 
that two of my reasons for not accept-
ing the flattermg offers made to m e in 
1 S on behalf of the Reform Party 
were (1) my objection to a sectarian 
Government, which that Party profess-
ed to wish, and (2} my belief that those 
who made those prof€'Ssions were arrant 
hypocrites. 
So much is being said about amalga-
mation between the present Govern-
ment and the Roman Cathoiic mem· 
her ,' that I am obliged to the " Mer-
cury's"' corre pondentforan opportunity 
to express my views. \Yhile I believ 
that a Government representative of all 
creeds is highly desirable, I hold that 
tho present Administration caunot 
coalesce wi~h the Roman Catholic mem-
bers without committing a g ross breach 
o( faith. They sought and obtained 
power by a promise that they would 
not coalesce with the Liberal or Roman 
Catholic Party, and it is the absolute 
duty of His Excellency the Governor to 
sec that this promi~e s hall not be 
departed from by his advisers. They 
made a district bargain witb the people, 
they declared " no coalition" to be the 
·· found?tion" of their appeal to the 
P rotestan t constituencie ·• nnJ a s the 
:rovernor i~ tho Guardian of this 
•o!ony's Representative Institutions, it 
i t~ his duty to force his Government to 
keep their promise to \ho people, or to 
dismis~:~ them from his' councils . 
In brief, sir, I bold {1) that no porma-
n nt Oovernmcnt can be or should bo 
formed to the exclusion of a largo por-
;ion of our people, (2} that t he present 
Uovernmeut. having attempted such an 
inrpoi'Biblo nnd undosir,ablo thing s hould 
rP~ign their power to thm4o who con· 
ft·n cd it if they admit their inability 
t(l fulfil their. promise, and (a) that tt 
i1-1 tho dul y of t ho Govornor to insi.'l/ 
upon a G nora} Election if n coalition 
bn formed botwoon th prosont Oov rn-
rnt•nt t\1111 tho Jtomnn Cntholit• Party. 
I r tlw. Ouvurnmcmt lmvo rt p ut d or 
tl11•ir tw il pro((lKIIIonR, If they now dt · 
14iro tlmt conlition which they pror KR •d 
to hnt n fow months ngo, Jut t.hcm Hny 
Rn frnukly, o.pp nl to tho p oplo to np. 
prov of their cho.n~od views, and o.bido 
by the people's dec1sion, as honorable 
men should. Amalgamation under 
present circumstances, nnd without an 
appeal to the people, would be destruc-
tive, ultimately, to a ll who shared in 
it, and dishonorable and degt:ading to 
the Colony at large. · It would be' the 
cause of co:qtinued strife instead of the 
dawn of pel\ce, and the only present 
advantage it would confer would be 
reaped by Messra. Winter, McNeily 
and a. few others who were tho authors 
of nll t he mischief. • 
I 
THli " COLONISi"S" . ffiiSH 
LETTER. 
THE IRISH QUESTION. 
(To the Editor of the Colon·ist.) 
"'Vill you govern Ireland by coer· 
cion, or let her manage her own affairs?" 
of sympathy with lreland-:rpade in the 
interest of a m ere faction -of Irishmen, 
or rather West Britons, a nd adminis-
tered in a spi~it in direct antagonism 
to the wishes a nd aspirations of the 
Irish people. · ~ 
(Conclusion to-morrow.) 
DEAR SIR,-
Tbe above words are taken from Mr. 
Gladstone's address to the electors of 
Midlothian, and it is upon the issue they 
indicate, and upon it alone that the 
coming general election will be fought 
out. I have undertaken to put the Irish 
question before the readers of the 
CoiA>~IST, viewed from the standpoint 
of an Irish Nationalist. Tho sentence 
I have quoted from Mr. Gladstone's 
address puts the Irish question in a nut· 
shell. If I expand it I'll have done my 
promised work. In doing so I shall en-
deavor to ...;oice the thoughts and feel-
ings that are surging and seething in 
the hea r ts and brains of our people at 
this supreme crisis in our beloved coun-
try's his tory, and, in consequence, my 
l9tters may prove to be somewhat di-
gressionary. 
The Home Rule Bill of the Gladstone 
Government was rejected on the second 
reading by a majority of thirty. Here 
at home it iR a ourc of exultation to 
us that the British House of Commons, 
where· the vo ices of Irish leaders \Vere 
often drowned in cat·calls and cock · 
c rowing; (rom which the Parnellite 
party have been more t han once expell· 
ed in a body ; in which he pettiest 
measures of reform or amelioration for 
Ireland have been frequently rejected 
with scorn; in which drastic mea~ 
sures of coercion for Ireland have 
been, repeatedly passed with a haste 
a nd fac ility that, even to the pro-
moters of them, must have appear-
ed unseemly and indecent ; that in 
that very same House there should 
have been 313 members to vote for the 
broad principle that the Irish people 
should have the management of their 
own affairs. And it increases our feel-
ing of pride that it should be acknow-
ledged by Mr. Gladstone that to the 
Irish people themselves, nnd to theil' 
persistent demands for self-govern-
ment, It Is due that the question of Irish 
autonomy should occupy the forefront, 
may be the sole position on which the 
coming e lections should be decided. For 
he has more than once declared that 
tho presence of 5 Irish N ationaliet 
members in the House of Commons puts 
it beyond cavil· that Ireland demands 
self-government ; and, furthermore. 
that it is a demand which ought not and 
cannot be disregarded. "Now,'' be says 
in hi · election nddres , referring to the 
Irish N ationali!:t members, · ·they ap· 
proa ch !JO. and nrc entitled to say, ' w 
speak the \'Oice of the Irish people.' " 
However, as I've said, thtl bill was 
rejected, but the very reasons t hat ren-
dered its introduction imperative seem 
to the ,great Liberal leader to have lost 
none of their force. An immediate effort 
must be made to restore social ordE-r in 
Ireland. All partie a re agreed on 
that po int. To compass that end there 
arc two iptelligiblo policies .before the 
cloctors of G reat Britain nnd Ireland-
tho policy of coercion advocated by 
Lord 'ulisbury, and th'C policy of grant-
ing Home Rule to Ir la nd propounded 
by Mr. Hadslone. Nobody seriously 
considers tho ma k -shift proposals of 
Lord Hartington, hnrnb~rlnin , TrcveJ. 
yan and Oo~chen . ' Vith a gesture of 
majestic contempt, Mr. Gladstone has 
act them aside, and consigned them to 
the w~~·paper bas"kot, a s tho " halting 
s tumbi_w-g, <> ver-shifting , cv r-vanish· 
ing proJects"' of tho Liberal soccdcrs. 
1 n eff ·t , th n , Mr. GlnclKtono says to 
tho lectors of thes countries :- ' 'Will 
you follow me or Lord Salisoury ? Will 
you fiond n tnNIIUll( o f lov to 1 rola nd. 
ot· n m 'Htmgt of hat ? Will you turn 
ovor n !1(1W )('nf with l r(•lnnd or go()d· 
will ond fri ndRhip, or will you ·ling to 
tho .h~Cul trndltions of n· c ru lnnd 
sangui ry past~ Will you ontor on 
what ev rything conspires to a.ssure us 
will b an era of peaco and prosperity, 
of mutual advantage to England and 
Ireland, or will you enter on twenty 
years of resolute .repression and enfor· 
ced emigration-of "M~¥les and Ma-
nitooa ?'' With matchless e loquence did 
Mr. Gladstone trace the blighting inftu· 
enceof the union on.Ireland. In burning 
words he branded the iniquitou,s charac-
ter of England's de8.ling with Ireland-
-i·-··-IRIJH :MANUFACTtmES. 
. .(To t[te Editor of the ColoJli3t.) . 
Srn,-In a recent issue of the Dubhn 
"Freeman," I have seen a report of the 
Vicorega.l Garden Party, held by th.~ir 
excellencies Lord and Lady A1:>erdeeh ; 
and by whose order all guests were. to 
appear in costumes of Irish manufac-
ture. The Garden Party, like all their 
entertainments at the Castle and the 
Lodge, was en grande lerwe: .wh~n 
the Lord-Lieutenant appeared m h1s 
electric suit of silver gray poplin cloth 
and white bat, with the Countess in a -
wealth of white poplin and gold lace, 
representing an Irish princess leading 
her children, who were also ar-
rayed ip Iris h costume in con-
formity with authentic designs, 
taken from the Royal Irish Academy, 
the band of the Artane Industrial 
School s t ruck up "God save the Queen." 
"St. Patrick's Day" immediately fol-
lowed, and then the formal reception of 
guests took place in a. marquee erected 
for the purpose in the centr~ of the 
gardens. 
A s the grounds began to fill with m en 
in suits for the most part•of the gayest 
homespun, and women and children in 
every im~inable conceit of bright and 
quaint costumes, the gardens were 
quickly converted into a scene of sur-
passing picturesqueness. ~ 
The exhibits of Messrs. O'Rielly, 
Dunn & Co., College Green, mre a rich 
cream imperial poplin, brocaded in cold 
in chaste fern leaf design. 'A h l4lfd -
somc dress of pale blue silver brocaded 
poplin in sprays of ivy leaves and 
shamrocks. There were also several 
poplins in exquisite qualities and tints, 
such as black, white1 Eau de 'Nele, 
heliotropes and abesse, and white bro-
caded with shamrocks. 
Pion Brothers & Co. showed ,a collec-
tion of well kno,vn t weeds, Hill & Sons, 
Blue Bell & Luea~ Manufacturers. 
Smyth & Co. the reno\vned Balbriggan 
hosiers displayed some beaut~ speci-
mens oE their workmanship in fancy 
and embroidered stockings. J. V. 
Taylor, brush manufacturer, finish· of 
goods cannot be surpassed. James 
Tank, 10 A.nglier Street, nationalist, 
handsome bonnets and hats made from 
the plumage of pheasants. Corsets 
made from Irish poplin by Miss 'Kernan, 
!0 Upper Gloucester Strept. W. 
Graham, Westmoreland, she·et speoi-
mens of silk and fol t hats, James Gor-
man, lOG Bridge Stree t, spe~imens of 
his workmans hip in Irish bog oak. '!'be. 
Athen Knitting Co. , Limerick, collecj 
tion of socks, stockings and shawls, 
band knitted by peasant worn~, Toda, 
Burns & Co. a lso cater for p&tronage. 
Ah well I remember t he days in deru: 
old Dublin, when T. B. & Co. would 
phoo, phoo anything Irish only their 
money. Their potatoes, beef &c, shollld 
come from Scotland; when a shop as-
sistant would tnkc. a piece of tw~ed on 
the coun ter, rub hts hand over 1t aud 
say, pure Scotch . but that was thirty 
years ago. But I suppose they have 
since learned to sing, t•Charlie you're my 
darling." 
O'Bncn Bros. , of Cork, t weed sui t-
ings of that soft vclv<'i finish peculiar 
to firs t-c lass goods. Winstanly, boot 
and shoo manufacturer. goods that 
upheld the character of Dublin trades-
men. 'Vith a host of othenJ I notiC'e by 
tho papers of Eastern and Western 
America, Austra lia, that Irish manu-
factured goods arc advertised by dr~ 
pcrs, whils t in this city of St. John's i{ 
you ask for IriRh twe<'d or a package of 
Lnne Bros. Cork Starch vou nre looked 
at with wondor, o.nd tho nnswcr is, 
"novor hoard o( tho liko I" · · 
Hoping you will excuse mo for tr08· 
pnaslng 0 11 your vnlua.blo spac . 
Plll L BOR .UGH. 
('J' hu ~hopk opt rH or Rt. John'H t\r 
nctl v nnd Cully nli v to buain 88, nnd 
wo f 1 cjuU c rtnln if th nbov m n-
tionod goods wer in any corisidorablo 
demand they would be kept in stock. 
The hint of our correspondent will not 
be lpat upon tbem.- Eo. CoL.] 
SREPrARD-At Bean'• •Content on the ~h 
June, tho wife of Mr. J. Sheppard, of a daughter. 
~.eaths. 
\ .that morning from Rome. a c irculer 
~ signed by Cardinal Alimonda, Arch-
bishop of Turin and Cardinal imeoni, 
of .Propaganda, calling on : all the 
Children of Mary and Cat~l ic girls 
throughout the world, to 9.88iBt in pre· 
paring a gift of gorgeous vesf.Jnonts to 
be used by the Holy Father on the 
ocC¥}on of his Golden Jubilee in 1887. 
You. Your l•: xcPll t•JH") , and J • l~tly so ! 
You l ll"l' n wnn· llaHI Llwn· t4 lr i•Uid IH· 
IH'VUII J•:X!'('Uti vr• ('OIIII(' i(lo rM, lllld )"OIIrM 
i11 thn po we r 11nd duty to s\ppoi 11 t 1 hCIIlt. 
J( you pc·rmit 1-( ln ring infrnt't ioiiH of I ho 
ltLw nnd l' ll tltmn of 1 ho c·o loll.)', rf whilu 
your· 'powt•r iH not <'X(•rtNI tht• fu n<'liontl 
of tH' \' t'n mon tlro Vl' t4tcd hy you in two. 
tit(• rospouRibility i~ yourK a lono; and 
up.on you will tho blam rest if public 
injury ensue, as ensue it most ct·rtainly 
will. The law of this colony, ll '! I ha ve 
already poin ted out, says that t ho Ex-
ecutive Council shall be com}iosed of 
Reven members, anci tho Letter Patent 
under which your offi ce is constituted 
imposse upon you the duty of ttppoint· 
ing them. Then why nre they not ap-
pointed ? ReasonR there aro in nbun-
rlnnt'll why ynu r Gnvornm >n ha\·e 
failed t() t ecuoamcntl men to fill tl}e 
vacancies, but they m-e <.·f a parti~an 
1 am, deo.r sir, 
Yours ery truly, 
ALFRED.B. MORINE. 
• promi!les shamefully broken- engage-
ments disgracefully -ignored - la~a 
mad~ in a foreign cap,ital by men out 
DAV- Thia morning. alter a long and painful 
illne118, Mr. Charles -nay, aged 62 yean. His 
funeral will take place on Sunday next at ~ 
o'clock from his late residence Kiokbam'• Lane 
rtirndll, and acquaintJ\nct'fl will pleasb attend 
thout further notice. · · 'c·· 
' 
